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Article 3

Karl Brandt in the Dock
by
Eugene F. Diamond, M.D.

The l/1/I11Or is pmJessor oj pl'llim /'ics. Loyofcl Vl/iI'i' ,-.\"i!y. Slrircll School of
Medicille (jnd {/ COIllriblllillg editor of The Linacre Quarterly. He is the
Director of llie Lillacre Ills/ili ac, Chicago. IL.

If the phys ician presumes to take into accoum whether life has val ue
o r nOL the consequences arc boundless and the phys ic ian becomes
the most dang(:rous man i n lhe s(;Jle.

-

Chrh;lof Hufeland. 1825

It is gene rall y assumed that the German euthana... ia movement actually had
its root s in the We imar Republic prior to the Third Reich. with the
publication in 1920 of the seminal book The Release of rile D esfm ctioll of
Life Um\'ortlty 10 he Li\.'ed. by Alfred Hoche. a psychiatri st. and Karl
Binding. a lawyer. These men were professors of reputation and
importance. Their thesis W,IS thallhe medical profession should pJrtic ipate
nol only in the furtherance of health but also. in some instances. in deathmaking as we ll. In a carefull y reasoned argument, definin g their te nns
prec isely. the ir analys is concluded that certain people should be
ex tenninated for "raciall y hygienic purposes." The " Release" in the ir title
was the legali z<Jti on of what they saw as logical extension of the role of the
physician, that is. the painless and expertly admini stered killing of the
retarded, deformed. terminall y ill or severely damaged by illness or
traum3 . Binding and Hoche were widely read and vigorou sly di sc lissed.
O ne of their readers was the young Adolph Hitler. we ll -read on the subjects
of moni sm and eugeni cs. Hitler's name was later allowed to be used in the
promotion of Hoche's book s.
There were numerous other Gennan Social Darw in ists ac tive ly
promoting similar programs. such as Ernst Haec kle. He inri ch Ziegler and
Ernst Mann. Z iegler's book won a pri ze offered by the Krupp Muniti ons
works fo r the best application of Social Darwinist principles to state
politics. Social Darwinists in the United States who became aware of the
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program through such publi cati ons as Wi ll iam Shirer's Berlin Dim:\,.
pu blished in 1941. were generally not condemnatory of the German
program. It was praised in the l OIl/'l/ a/ of Herediry in 1934. eva luated
sy mpatheti cally in an article in the American l Ol/mlll of Psychilltl}' in
1942. and repon ed on nonjudgmemall y by the Ame rican Medi cal
Assoc iation in an editorial in l AMA that recomme nded wi thholding
j udgment unt il the experi me nt was compl eted.
Because Ge rman medi cine in the 1930s was considered to be the
fore most in the world. the AMA maintained a correspondent in Gemla ny
and many American physicians went to Germany for postgraduate training.
It is important to remember that those in acade mi c medici ne. thc estee med
Herr Professors of the med ical college. were salaried by the German state
and beholden to it for support of programs and researc h. With the
asce ndancy of the Third Reich. it was esti mated that about 50% of German
physician s became members of the Nazi party. the hi ghest proportion of
any profession.
Dr. Karl Brandt beca me acquainted with Hitl er lite rally by acc iden t.
He was the first physician on the scene whe n H itler's niece was inj ured in
an auto acc ident. It is not surprising that Hitle r became interested in
Brandt 's career since he was an imposing personage both intellectuall y and
physica ll y. He became Hitler's personal phys ic ian at age 29 and ultimately
Reich Commi ssioner. He was we ll-liked and trusted by the Fuhrer and he
eventuall y became supre me medi c'll authority in the Third Reich.
subordi nate only to Hitler him se lf. Brandt was known early in hi s career as
an idealist and of a philosophical ben!. He was acquai nted with hi s fe ll ow
Alsatian. Dr. Albert Schweitzer. who was to win the Nobel Peace Prize for
his work as a medi cal mi ss ionary in Lambarene. in the French Congo. In
medical school. Brandt inte nded to joi n the great theologian-musician Illi ssionary in his practice in the Congo. He was deterred fro m doi ng so
because. as an Alsatian by bi.t h. he could have been drafted into the Fre nch
army had he moved to the Fre nch colony.
In hi s fin al statement from the dock at Nuremberg. in the tina l
summation of hi s defense by the estimable atw mey Robert Servatius and
in (he repolt of his theological de bates w ith the re nowned Pastor
Bodelschwi ngh. the person of Karl Brandt eme rges as someone relevant 10
the modern physician in the post-Chri stian era. To say this is neither to
minimi ze the e nonllity of the Gem1an euthanasia moveme nt nor to
tri viali ze Brandt 's compl icity and central ity in initiating, if not proTllOling.
the killings. In an e ra where physicians perfonll and condone mass ki lli ngs
by abortion (eve n the horrendous partia l-b irth abort ions). and where
physic ians in Holland perpetrate mercy ki lli ng even without the permission
of the victi ms. and whe re American physicians participate in and/or
sanction ass isted suicide: Brandt's usage and personal ph ilosophy is less in
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contrast to that of his professional peers. internationall y. Once the soc iety.
incl uding !.he medical profess ion. rejects the transcendenlal value of
human life made in the image and likeness of God. the ethical stance of the
indi vidual physician is destabilized.

The Ph'otal E"t~ nt
T he single cruc ial event thai propelled Brandt into the forefront o f
the euthanasia movement occ urred in 1937 with the Baby Knauer case.
The father of the Knauer child. who lived in Leipzig. peti tioned Hitler to
allow the kill ing of hi s dcfonll ed child . Hjtler sent Brandt to Leipzig to
di scuss the situati on with Baby Knauer's phys icians. When asked aJ
Nuremberg, ;'What did Hi tl er order you to doT, hi s response was limited
and prec ise: "He ordered me 10 talk to the phys icians who were taking care
of the child to find a lit whether the fat her's statements were true. If they
were correct. then I was to inform the attending physician s that they could
carry Ollt euthanasia. The important thi ng was that the parents should not
have the impression that they themselves Wf:re responsible for the death of
the chil d."
The n came the key sente nce: "I was fUllh er ordered to state that if
these physicians became involved in some legal proceedings because of
this measure. these proceedings would be quashed by Hitler." Th is
"release" proposed by Binding and Hoe he w hich was the immunity from
prosecution. freed the doctors from their usual constraints with horribl e
result s. Brandt 's visit to Le ipzig on behalf of Hitler and in response 10 the
situation of the Knauer baby was the signal event and the opening wedge of
a national slaughter. A committee was set up consisting of Hans Heinze. a
psyc hiatri st and twO pedi atricians, Werner CalCI and Ernst Wentzler to
screen required reports of al l handicapped children to the Reich Committee
fo r scie ntific research of serious illnesses of hereditary origin. If. and only
if. all th ree physicians concurred. a cellificat.e would be issued to au !.hori ze
the kil ling of the defonned pediatric patient . This "system" was to result in
the externlinalion of tens of thousands of children and adults. Whi ch, as in
the separate case of the Jewish holocau st. requ ired the participation and
activation by doctors.
Thi s program, called Action-4 . was soon out of control and the socalled "screening"' was in effect, an ex ternlination program for ;.i\l
··un terme nshen." or use less eaters. Protests came primaril y from religious
sources. Paslor Gerhard Braune. vice pres ident of Welfare Agencies for
the Protestant Churches, sent a long memo 10 the Chancellory. This was of
the nature of an in fo rnlali ve report based on the supposi tion that wlla! was
happening was not known by the gove mment. Braune was arrested by
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Heydrich and impri soned. even though the Nazis did not admit that the
program ex isted.
The most dramati c and widely di sseminated protest came in the form
of a series o f sermon s by Clemons Cardina l Von Galen. Archbishop of
Munster. These senllons were scathing and condemnatory and detail s
were read in all churches in June, 1941. Von Galen was threatened and onc
of his churches was bombed bu t he was not arrested or impri soned because
of his esteem in the German popu lace. Von Preysi ng. the Bi shop of Berlin.
informed Pius X.L1 of the euthanas ia program. The Vatican issued a
proclamation on December 6. 1940, condemning mercy killi ng. The Pope
spoke out on euthanasia again. quite forcefull y, in his 1943 encyclical
M)"slici Corporis.
The medical profession made no organized protest. They cooperated
in the main reporting process that led to the rou nding up of the victims but
the doclOrs went along. aside from isolated in stances of a refusal 10
participate on the part of individual phys icians.
Brandt. in his defen se. stated that no member of the medical
profession was forced to participate if he had objections. All that was done
W' IS by "sc ienti sts" act ing. in the name of sc ience.
In the United States. in 1972. the famou s "Baby Doe" case
dramatically revealed the dirty liule secret that the American medical
profession was participating in activities that differed in degree rather than
in principle from that in Germany. Corrective surgery was being withheld
from children with Down Syndrome and intestinal obstruction as in the
Baby Doe case at Johns Hopkins and Ind ianapoli s. Indiana. The Baby Jane
Doe case at Stony Brook illustrated a similar denial of treatment for infant s
with mcningomyelocele and thi s was confinlled in a larger program at the
University of Oklahoma publi shcd in the official jou rnal of the American
Academy of Pediatrics. Duff and Campbell reported in the Nell' ElIglalld
JOllrnal of Medicin e of "selec ti ve non-treatment"' of 43 infants. All or
these cases indicated that euge nic medi cine was widespread in children's
hospital s in the United States . When the Baby Doe Regulmi ons put in
place by Surgeon General Koop eventually corrected the situation. the
medical profession. partiClt larly in academic circles. protested and lobbied
vigorously against the ru le s to protect deformed children.
It might be alleged Ihat there was a moral difference between
withhOld ing surgical care and direct kill ing acts. The inten tion of each was
the death of the child. however. with starvation as the usual cause of death
in both instances.
The will ingness of the med ical profession to dupli cate directly the
killing activity of the German euthanasia movement has been dramaticall y
illustrated in the Dutch euthanasia movement. Although , under the Dutch
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system. the patient was supposed to appl y fo r euthanasia. the number of
pati ents killed was three times the number of applicants. whi ch illustrates
that maSI of the patients di ed because a third party w.mled them dead.
either a relati ve or the doctor him self. The experi ence in the Third Re ich
was pre fi g urative of what has tran spired in Hollund . That is. a syste m of
controls and medical indications cannot survi ve because the 1110ral climate
created by the legal izati o n of docto rs killing patie rus will inev itably expand
out of control.
Brandt emphasizes in hi s own defense that it was wart ime and he
was obey in g o rders. Servatio us. in hi s t1nal summatio n, points out that
although there was no spec ific law directing compliance with the killing
syste m. it was an unavoidabl e reality that a direc ti ve fro m Hitler in the
Ge rman dictato rship was tantamo unt to a law requiring o bedience.
Ameri can phys ic ians have demonstrated a procli vity to equate what
is legal with what is ethic'll. [n 1970. the AM A changed its century-old
o pposi ti o n to abortion because of a resolutio n from the New York
delegatio n protesting that aborti on was legal in New York but in violation
of the AMA Code of Ethics . The House of De legates passed a reso lutio n
that in those stares where abo rtion was legal . it was also ethi cal . The AMA
thereby discarded the no tion that a learned profession should have its own
independent code of ethics and made a Faustian bargain by which the law
became the basis for medical ethics. The AMA thus duplicated the system
defended at the Nuremberg docto r trial s that doctors invol vcd in killing
acts were exculpated if they were o beying the law.
Brandt"s statemc nt from the dock is oft en e loquent and sincere if not
ulways persuasive. Brandt firml y be li eved that euthanasia cou ld be
justified ethica ll y and. durin g the war. he debated thi s positi on carefull y
and in-depth with Pasto r Fredich Vo n Bodelschwin gh of Bethe l. a fam ous
Protestant reli gioll s leader and head of an institutio n for epileptics in
Bethel. Brandt considered the motive of pity for the patient to be the
dec isive one. He decl ares hi s "Iove for mankind" and stales that as a
doctor. unlike a clergymun o r jurist. he sees the "Iaw of nature as living the
law of reason: ' He does nOI apologize for hi s belief that e uthanasia was
;'rig ht:' " Death can meun de li ve rance." he declares. " Death is life-just as
much as birth . It was never meanl to be murder: ' Thi s position was not
persuasive with the tribunal but it can hard ly be said to be unique or even in
contrast with that of many medi cal authorities. In the prese nt debates
about assisted nutriti o n and hydratio n. the declaratio n that starvati o n can
be justifi ed out of pity for the incapacif<lted p.ilient is a rec UiTin g theme.
Even if the pat ie nt is not dying, if he is, for example. in a persiste nt
vegetati ve state, withholding fe edings is said to be in hi s best interest. Life
without "cogniti ve and affe ctive fUllct ion" is said to be a " Iife un worthy to
be lived:'
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It is an inescapable realilY that euthanasia was not agai nst the law in
Gennany. Bnmdt was tried not by a German court but by an international
tribunal made up by vic torious nations. If the German s had won the war.
Brandt would nOi have been hung and the "crimes against humanity" ,
which were capital crimes for Nazi war cri minal s. would no t have been
prosecuted. Neither can it be said that killing Jews was truly "again st the
law" in the Third Re ic h. Those wbo base their defense of aborti on on its
legality should remember hi story. In the United States. slavery. apartheid.
and lynching of black people in Ihe Soulh have all known the de facto
protection of the law.
There is logic to Brandt's statemen t in the dock. which only ceases to
sustain itself in a soc iety where human life is sac red.

The Final Statement of Defendant Karl Brandt, July 19, 1947
"There is a word which seems so simple--order; and how colossal
are its implications. How immeasurable are the conflicts which hide
behind the word "obey." Both affected me. obey and order, and both imply
respon sibility. I am a doctor and o n my consc ie nce lies the respons ibi li ty
of being responsible for men and for life. Quite dispassionately the
prosecution has brought the charge of crime and murder and they have
raised the questi on of my guilt. It would have no we ight if fr ie nds and
patients were \0 shield me and speak we ll of me. saying I had he lped and I
had healed. There wou ld be many examples of my action s du ring danger
and my readiness to help. A ll that is now useless. As fa r as I am concerned
I shall not evade these charges. But the attempt to vindicate myself as a
man is my duty toward all who believe in me personally. who trusted in me
and who re lied upon me as a man as well as a doctor and a superior.
"No matter how I was fac ed with the problem. I have never regarded
human experiments as a maller of course. no t even when no danger was
entailed. But I affiml the necessi ty fo r them o n grounds of reason. I know
that oppositio n will arise. J know things that disturb the consc ie nce of a
medica l man. and I know the in ner distress Ihat arnicl s one when ethics of
every fonn are dec ided by an o rder or obedience.
··It is immaterial fo r the experiment whether it is done with or against
the wi ll of the person concerned. For the individua l the event seems
se nse less. just as sense less as my action s as a doctor seem when isolated.
The sense lies much deeper than that. Can I. as an indi vidual. detach
myself fro m the community? Can J remain outs ide and do without it ?
Cou ld I. as part of this community. evade it by sayi ng I wall I to live in th is
community, but I don 't want to make any sac rifice s for it. either of body or
soul? I want to keep a c lear conscience. Let them see how they can get
along. And yet we. that commun ity and I. are somehow identical.
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"Thus I must su ffer these contradictio ns and bear the consequences.
eve n if they remai n incomprehe nsible. I mu st bear them as my lot in life.
whi ch allocates to me its tasks. The meaning of tbe mo tive---devoti on to
the comm unity. If on its account I am guilty. the n on its account I will be
answerable.
"There was war. In war. effort s are all alike. Its sacrifices affect us
all. They were incumbent upon me. BUI are those sacrifi ces my crime?
Did I tread o n the precepts of humanit y and despise them? Did J pass over
human beings and their lives as if they were nothing? Me n will po int at me
and cry "euthanasia: ' and falsely. "the useless." "the incapable." " the
worthl e~s: ' But what actually happe ned? Did not Pastor Bodclschwingh.
in the midd le of hi s work at Bethe l last year. say that I was an ideali st and
no t a criminal? How cou ld he say that?
" Here I am . subject of the 1110st fri ghtful c harges. as if I had not only
been a docto r. but a lso a man witho ut heart o r consc ie nce. Do you think
that it was a pleasure to me to receive the order to pennit e uthanas ia? For
fift een years I had lOiled at the sickbed and every patie nt was to me like a
brother. I worried abom every sick child as if it had bee n my own. My
personal lot was a heavy o ne. Is that g uilt ?
"Was it no t my first tho ught to limit the scope of euthanas ia? Did I
not. the mo ment I was incl uded, try to tind a limit and de mand a most
searching report o n the inc urables? Were no t the appoinled professors of
the universities there? Who cou ld there be w ho was beller qualified? But I
do not want to speak of these q uesti ons <l.nd of their executio n. J am
defending myself again st the charge of inhuman conduct and base
intenti ons. In the face of these charges I fi g ht for my ri ght to humane
treatment! I know how complicated the probl em is. With the utmost fervor
I have to rtured myself again and again . but no philosophy o r o ther wisdom
he lped me here. The re was the decree and o n it there was my name. It is
no good saying thaI I could have fe ig ned sickness . I do n OI li ve thi s li fe of
mine in order to evade fat e if I meet it. And thus I assented to euthanasia. I
full y reali ze the problem. it is as o ld as mankind. but it is not a crime
against man o r again st humanity. It is pity fo r the incurable. literally. Here
I cannot be li eve like a clergy man or thin k as a jurist. I am a docto r and I
see the law of nature as being the law of reason. In my heart there is love of
mankind. and so it is in my conscience. Tha t is why I a m a doctor!
" Whe n I talked ill the lime to Pastor Bode\schwingh. the only serious
admo ni sher J knew personall y. it seemed at lirst as if o ur tho ughts we re far
apart : but the longer we talked and the mo re we c ame into the o pen. the
closer and greater became o ur J11utualu nders.tanding. At that time we were
not concerned with words. It was a strugg le and a search fa r beyond the
human sphe re. When the old Pastor Bodelschw ingh le ft me aft er many
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hours and we shook hands. hi s last word s were: 'That was the hardest
struggle of my life." Fo r him . as we ll as me. that strugg le remained and the
problem rema ined. too.
" If I were 10 say loday Ihat I wish thi s problem had never come upon
me . with its convulsive drama. that would be nothing but superficia lity in
order to make me feel more comfortabl e in myself. But I am li ving in these
times and I see Ihal they are full of antitheses. Somewhere we all mu st
make a stand. I am full y consc ious that when I said "Yes" to euthanasia I
did so wilh the deepest conviction. just as it is my conviction today. that it
was ri ght. Death can mean deli verance. De ath is life-just as much as
birth . It was never meant to be murder. I be;ar a burden. but it is not the
burden of crime. I bear thi s burden of mine. tho ug h with a heavy heart. as
my respons ibi lit y. I stand before it. and before my consc ie nce, as a man
and as a docto r: '

Aflcrword
In H ellry V. by William Shakespeare. the king states. "My cause is
just and honorable,"
A soldier responds. 'That's more than we know:'
Another soldi er adds. ·'Ay. o r more than we sho uld seek after for we
know enoug h thai we are the ki ng's subjects:: if hi s cause be wro ng, our
obedi ence to the king wipes the crime of it oul of us."
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